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People in Summer.-
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l^ttbeiieve it should have) bVenfwbmltte^;
to th*1 whole people for r.itHication.1

spirit.
'

i'Says the Newport News Times-Herald:
'ih'.? "real Panama hats", for tnen.-wiir

fgoJfar toward ?restbrin^confldence s!n}.*ll?.
'wife:who wpicks her;millinery,: and "sends

I\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-: Those who have -bought ;or priced Pana.7^
ma' hats will see ;that our contemporary's

point is well taken. Two Guiltyol Criminal A»«anlt, One

Ifof^lwier^Kortlt'C«rolini to Stndr

: tlie TrnclclnK Industry o£ Other

'; Stale*—Haleitfli Notes. \u25a0-\u25a0 " SepJn^ is

Behevingir
iWe dp /iiotwishpeopleito take
our ward-rwe want the public
vto call and inspect our stock of
Garriages, * Buggies, Harness,
etc., and then rcandidly say ifwe
•have not the finest stock by far
inthe city. _,- , - .--
THE IMPLEMENT CO.*

1302 and 1304 E. Main. Street,

hm i4-d(exTh)&w6iri RICHMOND, VA.

MEETINGS

\u25a0i A STATED 'COMMUNICATION; A
Of RICHMOND 'LODGE, No. 10. VV
A; F. and A:!M:t iwiliibe'held in 'VN
Masonic .vTemple *on THIS -(Tues- •
day) "EVENING at ,7:30 o'clock; June 3,
1902. Annual election of officers.

-
Members of sister: lodges, and visiting

brethren are cordially4nvited.~ --. -
By order of the Worshipful Master.

'•..:; \u25a0'\u25a0"-y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ij ;R.'.B; SNBAD, /
je 3-lt - Secretary.

Compound

VOUSBREAKDOWN.. |i
\u25a0':'\u25a0:/The;-; surest-f arid

*
;
speediest \u25a0bamsheryof:

disease' and) sickness-kribwn: to;medical;
men;, is. Paine's Celery Compound; \u25a0'.;. • -1

The peculiar^ virtues of Paine's Celery:

Compound fenables/ \u25a0•it'/.to -reach; "all
';;the

centres^ where -x disease is, working; /it
quickly/banishes allspain^and; trouble. ;;;y:;
{- At/thisCtiriie;Pairie's"jCelery:/Compourid
is' ;a yeritableT':boon y to:yevery (Jnervous,
weak," arid /debilitated" irian; and ywomariy
The % ailments :arid > diseases yitha ty;have
held rpeople / in -bondage /andjsuffering up;
to/ the present^ can be ipermaneritlyyban-
ished \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 by.:the use \'< iof/av few/ bottles of
nature's ;;life;/giver /and; healthy' builder.;
Mrs."Mamie Goukler," :N0.y.66S Thirty-ninth
street, "We«it t Philadelphia;' Pa/, :who^^;suf-
fered \u25a0 for/months from severe" nervous af-
flictions, writes ras r follows:. :•• \u25a0-.;.'•

•T beg/ leave "to 'add ;my;testimony, to
the wonderfuHgobd' Paine's Celery Com-
pound: has -/done': me. \u25a0 Some months

'
ago

Iwas: troubled:v
with;a,general breaking

'down 'of "the ysystem.. • Iconsulted a
physician avail,:...and upon the
suggestion- of Mr."John A. TCoin, who;I
believe is a living'example of your won-
der/ funcuring"; medicine, Ipurchased ytwo
bottles of:your Compound,; andImust way

that' I;improved" wonderfully since the
first:dose.' 'My /nervousness has left me
entirely; arid •I;am;ribw/feeling /better"
than Iever

*
did:. You '.can res t';assured

that Iwill/not'/fhesitate ;to recommeri'j
your woriderful. medicine ,to /my friends
who may suffer frorii nervousness in any

form." '• \u25a0'.:;. •";'\u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'•:"./.: .\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:- \u25a0•'''-\u25a0..-•'.\u25a0\u25a0•. •-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

Richmond. Va., June 3, 190' i
THE/ ANNUAL MEETING OF. THB

RICHMOND MALEORPILVN SOCIETY
for the election of.iofflcera will be held;

at' the State Bank of Virginia at 6 P.
Mjon the 10th DAY OF- 'JUNE.-1302. ii

S. S. P..PATTESON.
je 3-Tu2t ; ",'

-
'• .Secretary.

Corrcuponilent Points to -the Claims
of Colcmnn'w Concord Academy.

To the Editor of the Dispatch: : .
KTheZ article- iriiyour!Sunday's/paper, uponr

lSchobl,'^and xthe/ tribute
•'bf.'itsValumni in placing a;pbrtra.it/of/Cap-/

\u25a0 tain' Gordon)McCabe 'in.the.rbtpridaT of the:
uriiversity.y did-riot exaggerate :'the:great;
workof that'school and the brilliantparts

arid splendid :attainments of/ its:emirieritj
h'eadmaster.//It;is doubtless true./as there 1

"

in stated, that;for the )thirty-six
-
years ,of;

ltsPexisterice/it;wasy"theine;: plus /ultra
among the secondary- schools of this coun-
try." "But Ibeg toicall attention /to the
error made in- characterlzirig ';; it/as "the
pioneef/claj)sicalschbbi;'of.;the South." I
think itmust be" admitted that the pioneer
classical/school, in Virginia at least, was
Frederick W. Coleman's .famous Concord
Academy, in:Caroline 'county.; That was
the first in time of the schools of high or-
der ywhere courses of / instruction /were
given designed' to prepare students for the
University ,of •Virginia./;/In. ISBS /Captain
McCabe delivered the \u25a0 aluriini /address ,at
the University ;6f-Virginia-/.-his theme^being
\u25a0 the / "Virginia Schools Before .and After
the/ Revolution," ? with a sketchy of /the
Colemans, and -in this" address'the/Con-
cord Academy, was :accorded its proper
place as the pioneer of;the admirable sec-
ondary: schools of1the State, so noted for
their high classical /standard. of instruc-
tion. That/ academy ended its career/ in
1550, / fifteen years before the :inauguration
of the University

'
School of Captain Mc-

Cabe^ 'it had . an /existence of only' fif-

teen years/ but in that /brief time; it

achieved a fame that endures to the pres-

ent hotir.rand .in the memory of;many/ the
giant fbrrii, the. shake of the leonine head,

and :; the \u25a0 thousand eccentricities of
'"Old

Fred."/ still live, and are even at this dis-

tant day often recalled by those who knew
that remarkable man. y • L.S. M.

June 2, 1902.
• "

y '

Acconntiiig for the Scarcity.

(Boston Commercial^ Bulletin.)
"What makes the price of beef so

high?": .
"
: '

. '/ . .
v "Critters can't .get anything to eat;
pastures are all cut up into golf links."

Exhibits A. B,.and C.
(Chicago News.)

"
y

"Isuppose you set a/ good table?" re-
marked the man who was looking, for
board. / •-

"Well,";replied ., the landlady,^ "three, of
my regular :boarders are laid up with the
gOUt.".;; '/ \u25a0

'
./:• ": :

Another- View. .; . .
(Brooklyn Life.)

He: "But she spends too much money."
/His Wife:: "No-o, Idon't think so; but
her husband doesn't make enough."

sonalily can; riot be properly appreciated
at thepresent moment.' _ '. r.

He/ was ya,moral /force. When -once
aroused it grew- irresistible and. readied
out ;for"good cm all /the avenues /of life,y

An ancient' rabbi :says" when :a great

man dies, half. of.; his ysoul wings to the
throne of Grace, the other half remains
on!earth, a consolation to the/dwellers
of this world. Indeed, all he breathed into
the heart of our Comirionwealth, all the
seed .he has sown, -will remain ;with us,
insuring his immortality here; beneath.

My whole heart .goes out Howard his
family and his church, which never will
behold his' like again. His lips.are now
silent,; but he wilLlive forever, among his
people.

' . ,: /.
VI will be: home/ Friday evening, D. V.,

and hope to be permitted to place a token
of affection upon' the bier of 'a Christian
man whom Icherished .-with the love of a
brother and a friend. I.L.LEUCHT,

V . . /Rabbi of Touro: Synagogue.

CONVENTIO2VJS DECISION.

Ilis-AiiNTVcr.",'
. (Town and County.)

Teacher: "Tommy..; what is a" jailbird?"
"Tommy: "A robbin, mum. ..

Atlantic-Coa3t Line Railroad Co.
GENERAL MEETING OF/ STOCK-

HOLDERS.—Notice is hereby given that
a special meeting of the stockholders of
the ATLANTIC-COAST y LINE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY will:be held at the
company's office, in the city of Richmond.
Va., at 11 o'clock A. M.,- on MONDAY,
the 16th day -of June, 1302,. for.;the purpose,
of considering, authorizing, and voting
on the proposition to issue bonds of the
company to an

-
amount ynot \u25a0: to exceed

twenty, thousand dollars per mile of rap-
way.; actually owned,/ and '\u25a0. not 'to exceed
in the aggregate eighty mllHori of dollars
($80,000,000), payable in gotrl coin not more
than .fifty years from their date, and
bearing, interest at a rate not-exceeding
fourper ;cent. per/annum, which bonds
will include the amount necessary to re-
tire all bonds ;now outstanding, and se-
cured by underlying: mortgages, and atso
the amount necessary for tne acquirement
of additional properties; and will, when
all the bonds are ultimately"issued, in-
crease -the "present bonded indebtedness
of the Consolidated Company about thir-
ty-three million dollars; and for the pur-
pose of considering, authorizing, and pro-
viding for the execution and issue of a
mortgage or deed of trust to secure said
bonds embracing all of the railways, pro-
perty' and franchises of the company:
and for the purpose of considering: and
ac ing upon such othermatters as may be
lerally presented at; the meeting. :;; '.

By order of;the; Board or Directors.

A.TLANTIC-COAST LINE RAILROAD
:" COMPANY.-: ..

ByJAMES F. POST, Secretary.

May 13/ 1902. • my 15-dt Je 16 In
,. ' ;- . Norfolk, \ a.

THE ANNUAL OF THE
VIRGINIA STATE BOARD OF DEN-
TAL EXAMINERS will be held at tho
University College' of Medicine, Rich-

mSS?vL.' beginning TUESDAY^une
10th. at 10 A. M. R. H. "UALKER.
;my:10-t jelO ; ;"/ r' faecretary-

MR. AjRENTS'S AUTO
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 AGAIN MAKES TROUBLE.

:RADEIGH, N: C,; June 2.—(Special.)—

"Governor /Aycock -to-day/ issued warrants
for/the execution of three negroes at Salis--1

bury'Tuesday; "JulyBth;;these: being.-Dick-|
Blantqnsarid^ck [Fleming* who \outraged .
!a twhite"-widow^a"rid Archie iCoimolly,>a^
riiurdererj •All of their, cases. had:been ap-
"pealedVto; the/; Supreme iCourt, whiclr sus-

:tairied/the court-below:^;' /;: y v \u25a0•=
;*v"W';!5iH:.'>,Shaw/1heretofore :deputy-:clerk of

the Police • Court at Wilmington/ <was^ to-
day 'appointed fclerk' of both /the Circuit;
arid -District; courts /there;;; in.{compliance

withtanTact'.:dated ;January^lS,: 1902; ;
j;;The /closing \u25a0 /exeiciscs' fof /ithe1institu-
ftiori'forVtheiwhite^blirid"here were: held
:to-day. Z:There Tare 1© pupils." State" Audi-
tor iDixbn.delivered v!the/ annual: address,-

his'subjectbeing/v'ldeals," and .Chairman'
George Allen/of -the /directors^; presented
the diplomas! \u25a0,- y.'/ ,-

'"
/ ;\u25a0'.-

;

'-:v -fy::-\ ''-\u25a0:;- ThVlive rural free delivery.mail carriers
out

*
ofiRaleigh \u25a0[ handled; duringiMay,^ SIUXW

pieces of maiJ.T There are ;ribw rIIS.rIIS.of,these
carriers in. they State. All.save?, oriel,get

:$('>00" a-year; the;one gets $480, .having
ashbrtroute.

'
••-.- . .•'•\u25a0' '.';-.:"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '•.."-*\u25a0

•v The' Sumatra .and/Cuban tobacco", planted
intthis county, for test,' is doing well,

i

./Many;'', Raleigh fpeople will./ atteild /the
Sta te University commencement at Chapel;

Hillthis week. \Thc"baccalaureate. sermon
was

'
preached \u25a0 by Rev. 0./'-El «Brown, • of

;Variderbllt.University. The annual Zirieet-
in"g\of

t
the two literary societies, /the Phil-

anthropic and" Dialectic, was held this
evening.' •

'
'. . -

TO -INVESTIGATE THE :'-TRUCKING
;-'"-:;y- •"-'•:: /INDUSTRY. .v:.

v: "•,
!;To-day the Agricultural.:-yDepartment
took'a new,. step at the urgent/ request;of
truckers: in the eastern counties, by,send-
iing/ out./; two agents, to y ascertain -facts
regarding the truck crops north and south,
!of'^.this State.. One 'agent /goes toj.Sa-
vannah, and three' come ;up to North;
Carolina, 1

while the other begins at Nor-
Ifolk, and goes to New Jersey.- > They

will quickly look at the ::'trucking
Icentres, and see; the size, condition, etc.,

lof the crops and report at once. This
jState jdepends on marketing its "truck
ibetween y Charleston arid Norfolk. All
softs of frauds are perpetrated upon
NorthI;Carolina ,truckers, y They are told
that the crops elsewhere are great, /are

being.marketed, that there is a glut,-etc.
They want to know themselves the real

Icondition of affa irs. This \ week the ship-
ihents of Irish.potatoes begin. The crop
is;in good condition. y

/ REQUISITION FOR DAWSON. //•
Governor Aycock has made requisition

on the ": Governor of Mississippi for F.
S. Dawsori, who is charged with. theft,
forgery, and embezzlement at .Wilson..
;He

'
was agent for a man there, and,

.Itvis said, by these means /got $15,000 of

his money. , He recently: cid this* and
fled the State, but was located ;by a •de-
tective. Z'

' :
'

.' ;\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0•-\u25a0-
;A DECISION CONCERNING PRISON

;• .;. TRUSTIES." .-'
F. B -Arendale and/W. W. Green, who

were- penitentiary, 'officials ;.two years ago,

when Federal convicts were kept in this
penitentiary, were charged, with allowing
one, a •"trusty,".- to. escape". :They,are,ac-
quitted;' the District Attorney saying the
Government recognizes the use of trusty
prisoners. '.
In the Federal Court this week Charles

Randale and two ,men /from : Harriett
county, all white, willbe 'tried for sending

obscene books through the mail. The
post-office they used ;s kept by a rela-
tion of theirs, and it is said ttheirr rdirty

work largely increased its revenue. ; $7 \u25a0'• $&:\u25a0[. $9-
'Trousers made- to order Free-

Gratis— For Nothing.
Lookin his wind^.NuRMAN :

Tailor to Men Who^nrtheß^y.
;3e2-M,"W&F;Im '\u25a0 ;; . -.; : :

For the Second Time It,Doe» Injury

for AVhlch Its Owner is LHeld
;;*;>>- : Ites»onsil)le. ' f

A Good Selection. •;;.
(Manchester Chronical.)

Mr. -R. Lancaster AVilliams, of Rich-
mond,, is reported to have been made the
president of.the aggregation of.electric
railroad interests of the seaboard cities
of Virginia. A young man, a financier
of- great promise, a presiding ;officer with
rare

'
executive ability, withal, a man

with':a big heart, that -willno doubt come
near putting a- soul into a large corpora-
tion. \u25a0

" : y -
-: y

Three "Bij? Ones."
(Scottsville Courier.)

\u25a0 The famous trio of:: Buckingham
giantesses who live near, Centenary, were
in town .Wednesday, :and created 'quite" a
sensation as they/passed; along. the street,
taking up 'the entire sidewalk, and. people

rushed to windows and. doors to view*the
unusual sight. ;

'
?f
'
;r

\u25a0 The :" trio
'

consists of mother
'

and.;two
daughters, Celia A.' Bradley, Mary'C.
Trent, and Sally: Smith, and weigh re-
spectively,1 2G5, .245, and/ 225.. ,The;aggre-
gate weight of the three is 735 pounds.

Va. Mechanical Company.
DRAWINGS,

TRACINGS,

BLUE PRINTS, Etc.

P. 0. Boz 541, Richmond, Ya;
"/-\u25a0 /\u25a0 \u25a0 je3-Tn4t /

Knew His Bnsiness. .
/ (Chicago News.) ;.

"Now, here is a showcase," said the
dealer, pointing to a peculiar-looking
specimen of his wares, "that is bound to
become popular. .Itmagnifies, everything
put in it to double its natural size."

.'. "Can't usd; it in/my business," replied

the prospective customer.-. "What,Iwant
is "a;case .-.that will seemingly' reduce the
actual size; of:its contents one half. . ,
/"What is your line?" asked the dealer.
i"Ladies shoes.". • /

-
: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' -'- \u25a0 ;

VIRGINIANJS SUDDEN DEATH.

;STAUNTON ; NEWS: Naturally the
News is gratified that the

'

Constitutional
Convention has decided: by/ a good ma-
jority/to proclaim/ the"/new Constitution.

..*\u25a0\u25a0*.
* From \u25a0 a moral;standpoint .-. the

course is proper, yThe Convention has full
power in the premises: .Is It not better
that it/should exercise/. this power in a
perfectlj'. open, manly way than to sub-,

mit the draft to a ,vote and have iteither,

carried /or defeateu,; no matter which, by

methods that we know in parts) of the
State '.'are. tainted •.with";fraud?. Itseems to'
us there can be no- substantial .negative

to this question; and that/the orily perfect-
lyhonorable- courseunder.all the circum-
stances isto proclaim the Constitution.

Comments of State Papers on Deter-

.. initiation to
'
Proclaim.

LYNCHBURG-NEWS:The vexed -ques-
tion,'What /shall/be/d one with, the
Constitution? ,has been settled by/the'
Convention, and! *as y we" believe, ; has
been' settled in "accordy with' the wishes
of a majority of the Virginia Democrats..
We say Democrats,:: because 'Republicans,
as a rule,;.were opposed' to the calling; of
a Convention arid: they are Vequally.;'bp-
posed to'the adoption.of a new Constitu-'
'tiori:;"The rUnderwood; Constitution -was
good enough for them and they wanted -no
change. iThe Corivention 'was called by the
white people of Virginia," and to them the
new/Constitution is no disappointment. It
is recognized as agreat improvement over
its predecessor. The question is.now set-
tled,* arid \u25a0 it-is: useless for anybody; to re-
open the discussion.; The/duty of the hour
is for all/parties- to acquiesce in the. in-
evitable and accommodate ithernselves as
soon as possible. to the new order of things

and strive together .to promote the pros-^

perity:.of this old.Commonwealth. ;
'

PORTSMOUTH STAR:The new/ Consti-
tution:is;to be proclaimed. / This is

"
iri ac-

cordance :with"the expressed willof a ma-
jGrityof the. white men. of Virginia. They
are entirely satisfied with.the. new Consti-
tution—hence they want it made the or-
ganic law/of the land by the simplest and
shortest way' possible. .

ROOSEVELT'S ARLINGTON SPEECH.

The West' lndian eruption's; are being
brought home to us now in a commer.cii.l
way. ;Bottles of volcanic ashes are ot

sale in New York.- y ;- -.

A North Carolina county school board
has placed in the list of school holidays

all days en which the circus comes to

town.; Perhaps ithas found by experience

that it is- just as well,y > /

"Mark Twain" is "Dr. Clemens" now,

but he'll never be known by. that name.

New York is now using soft coal to
such an extent as to remind travellers of

Pittsburg. y . . / "- '.- .-.-,-..: \u25a0_' yy

Now that"the nieat trust has been made
to come down at :certain points, meat
prices seem disposed to follow suit. .There
was a drop of 2 cents, a pound at; the
end of last week in New York.

'

An American scientist In St. Vincent
predicts that the island willsink into the
sea. But the scientist's as predicters have

not:distinguished themselves in connection

with the Souffriere and Pelee eruptions.

The Norfolk •Public Ledger Company

announces that it has purchased of

Messrs! Edwards and Fiveash, the Pub-

lic Ledger establishment,,; including its"

book accounts, good ywill,:and material

of every description, .and that on yester-

day it assumed charge; of the paper..

However, the men "who have madethe
paper. willremain with it, and it willbe
conducted on its old; lines. A better

mechanical .equipment will be. installed
and the fuller news service, which in-

creased capital will."permit,! wilbe given

Further; than that no changes will
be made, and this means that the Ledger

will continue to be one of the best,,

brightest, and most successful
*afternoon

papers in the South.

More than half of Chicago was meatless
Sunday, on. account of the

"
teamsters'

strike. Those' responsible for the trouble
were roasted. \u25a0 .

;To-day is a public hoiiday here Incom-
memoration of the birtn oi jeiLerHon

Davis, which occurred in Christian coun-

ty. Ivy.; June 3, 1808.

k&^lp^?eW£™sh the; W^Poin£
Military Academy and serving some years
f#tSegin^armyV the resigned his com-

mission and became a; hiississippj planter.;
'His first wife was a daughter of Zack

Taylor; his second was Miss Howell, who

survives. . ,
Among the most; important positions

that Mr.Davis held' at the hands of Mis-;
sissippi :was ;a se^at ;inytrie Unjte(3l;Slates;
House of Representatives and;the :colonel-;
cy:of•Uie^First; Mississippi Rifles/ in our

country's /war-wUh (injlß4S).
he entered: the^United States service," but;

resigned *in ISSI to become the Democratic
candidate for/Governor,' and/was defeated.-
lriiSs3/Mr. /Pierce made him Secretary./ of
War.. InISSG he was elected .;to the;Sen-
ale, and there remained until his/State se-

ceded. -Next he was. elected; President of

the Confederate States, and so remained
as long as that government existed. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

For two years :after the .war.Mr. Davis
was a prisoner in*jFortress Monroe, but
the United States government .never,
brought him to trial; they dared not do so.

TnlSSl. he published his/great bock, "The
Rise and Fall of the Confederate; Goverri-
merit."; December; 6, ISS9, he died.in New
Orlearis, \u25a0 and;May 30, 1893, his body was
brought to ''Richmond and:\u25a0• interred In
Hollywood

"Cemetery, where, also, 'lie his

daughter, /Winnie,, and others of his chil-
dren.- /' \u25a0.'\u25a0.:...- y

-
;r \u25a0 y

-
;. y

From his youth \u25a0 upward Mr. Davis was
marked as a man of brilliant parts. He

was one of the ."gamest" of chivalric
raceV -was bold - and- /decided wherever,

placed.' He was a superb army officer, and,
as an orator ranked with the best. -Years
given to systematic reading in Mississippi,

under the instruction. of his brother,; had

made him a good .constitutional lawyer

arid fitted him to champion/the Southern
cause in the Senate. .-,..-

As President ;of the. Confederacy, ably

and heroically he bore a great.burden and
strain for four years, and .we knowof no
reason to believe that any. one else could
have done better in. that unthankful .office
than he did. He deserves our affectionate
remembrance because he was our leader,

and was a worthy orie; because he was' a;
prisoner: and was loaded ,witb chains, for

our sake, 'and because, in "his dauntless
person, he typified our cause' and received
the punishment and abuse meant for \u25a0 our

whole people. '- . .
Thinking over these things, dwellingon

the/sacred past, may a. KindlyLight il-

lumine our way/and make us of the South
one people, not only inhonoring his mem-

ory, but in bringing us to an agreement

in things' as toSvhich we are disagreed.

Be on the Alert.

Consumers of Budweiser, brewed ex-
clusively, by the ;Anheuser-Busch Brew-
in Association, and warned 'against other
beers bearing^ the same name or a similar
label: Every bottle" of Budweiser is pro-
vided with.the well-known label, and each
cork is branded "Budweiser." jßewarejßeware of
imitations by examining these features

and insist upon Budweiser being opened in
your presence. \u0084

-
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association.
Orders promptly,filledby Joseph Stumpf,

manager Anheiiser-Busch branch, Rich-
morici, Va. '\u25a0

' ; ' ;: -

'\u25a0 The men. were brought from/;the United
States barracks, Columbus, 0., where they

have been since January,/ receiving their
preliminary training before/ being assigned

to their regiment. They were very anx-
ious to reach: their regiment, so they

could begin to draw pay. One of the men
said yesterday :"We /have :been - 'at the

Columbus barracks for several months and
have never drawn a cent of money. Of

course we've been cared for, but we.;.can't

draw any.pay until we've been assigned to
a regiment, and we want to get to Savan-

•riah right away." /
- '

\u25a0 /
.They left over / the Atlantic Coast Line
at 5 o'clock yesterday; afternoon. ;

/ --(New .York Journal— 2d.)./ .
/ The -automobile of George Arents. Jr.,
of the American Tobacco Company, has
again made trouble for its owner. M. A.
Vicairo, editor of the Italian Herald, of
this city, andhis coachman, were severely
injured last night at. Great Neck, LII:,
as a result of their horse taking fright
and/running away at the approach or"
Mr./Arent's ,- automobile.
; The; carriage in which Mr. Vicairo* was
ridirig' was overturned and' he arid ;:;his
coachman were; thrown out. 'Mr. Vicairo
had a /rib broken and received a severe
sprain of the -back.

The. coachman had no bones broken,
but was badly"bruised. Both" are under
treatment /of;a;physician.

"

:';Mr...Arerits is already under charges for
reckless \u25a0 driving, preferred against him
by his next-door neighbor, l J. Beaver
Webb. ... Mr. Webb, who owns a skittish
horse, was driving from his home to the
station,, three miles distant,' a week ago
.to-day." :'",.. \u25a0

•' ... \u25a0\u25a0

'
.\u25a0-,..; :

- :
f

;'Along, came Mr.\u25a0 Arents's auto at a
mile-a-minute/ clop. Mr. /Webb, wildly
waving hislsilk hat, vainly tried to slow
down Mr/ Arent's machine/ The air. jthe
'automobile stirred -up caught up- Mr.
Webb's tile, arid the automobile did the
rest. Mr.' Webb had to go to the station
minus a-hat. -. .
.;rThen;:.Coristable Dunley got after Mr/
Arcnts with a warrant sworn to by Mr.
-Webb.;*Mr/ Arents's automobile

'
proved

faster 'than the constable's black trotter
and gray pacer. .
: Dunley; finding that he couldn't catch
Mr..Afents? on the road, had- to serve the
warrant at his house. ;-The case comes up
for a /hearing this 'week. y .. :/:\u25a0•
.The sentries, :with stop watches, posted
on the; highway by -Mr.- Webb; for.timing

the: speed of Mr. Arents's flyer, are still
working.;;-. -. \u25a0 ; .--;."\u25a0 . :"-'--;. \u25a0. :.'//..
,:Mr.Vicairo last nightwouldn't say what
he would do.

" ' '

ADDED TO STATE LIBRARY.

\u25a0:-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'.
•
I \u25a0. :\u25a0 .. \u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0-. ::. -•\u25a0 ->

Said That He Helped Booth to

/: Flee..' .. "" '\u25a0

. . ;(New York Sun.) : .
/While dressing at his boarding place, G8

Charles street, 1yesterdaj'- morning,. Absa-
lom Ruggles Bainbridge fell dead \u25a0• of
apoplexy.:^He-- was -born' on his father's
plantation, :Friedland,; in Virginia;'.in

*

1845,
arid served through h the /war under ;the
command of Colonel Mosby,^ attaining the
rank fof-Lieutenant. : f •"'.".';-::

'

On his way..home accompanied by his
cousin, Major M.- B. Ruggles, after; Mos-^
by's men .had dispersed, Mr. Bainbridge
said he came upon Booth, who .was /try-
ing to 'escape after the killing;;of Presi-
dent. Lincoln. The two;men. he used:; to
say,/ assisted Booth; to cross/the Rappa-
hannock, and were "afterwards ""arrested
and. sentenced to death, but were releas-
ed, Mi\ .Bainbridge :came to New York
later, going, into ;.the ;house of Arnold,
Constable & Co.; where" he: remained "for
a number of;years. 'He was with/Vantirie
& Co/ at 'the time: of his death. -.:./\u25a0".:
;Mr. Bainbridge/ was among the '\u25a0 very-

last of those who^ were in any way. con-
nected with"the Booth tragedy

-
-\u25a0/'\u25a0''/

C3CONVICTS CONFIRMED.

Comments of tlie Vi.rsrinia Press on

':\u25a0"."\u25a0'. J.;--.His ..Utterances.
'
;.:;" :*"'\u25a0/,. .;._•-'

ROANOKE TIMES:IfMr.Roosevelt is
inignorance of the many acts of the Fede-.
ral;army during the war of cruelty, of
outrage and the.perpetration of acts con-
trary, to civilized .warfare, ;he;indeed is
poorly informed. But of this "_he is :not.
He" knows -only too: well tha true facts.:
The traducing tongue of the.President of
the United; States is nojlongerya, concern
of the' Southern-people. ;He has employed,
alli.the flanguage necessary . to /condemn
him. as the hater .of that section he; is
pleaspd *to call his mother's >country.; He
has done more in his :short

-
career; as

President to stir up animus between the
two;sections ofithese \u25a0United States than
•'all"the; other Presidents" of these' United
States before or since the .'war.;; He
has slandered ; and '••; maligned:.men and
heroes; that stand out on the;;, pages

of righteous ;>historj' -.-r as the
greatest. > Mr...Roosevelt's difficulty;lies
in the;fact "that he measures every
other man from his own.individual stand-,
ard—a standard set lip and maintained
by him :alone,: and one .that the \u25a0, other

:great "men. of the country have no desire
:to:emulate.-

'
:;- ~] .

Chaps, burns; rough, red, tender, smart-
ing skin made fair and' healthy by Satin-
Skin Cream; ioc. of Miller &Rhoads.

Sammer Excursion Rate* to Sea-

shore and iionntainM via Xorfolk
and Western Railway.

",Summer '-"excursion tickets •are greatly

reduced rates on sale now,and until Sep-

tember 30th," good "for;return" passage Urttil

October .31,- 1502.; and allowingstop; off at
pleasure

1
of holder. -Booksdescriptive of

summer resorts:, hotels, and boarding
"houses, free upon -application. Baggaga

checked- frorii"residence^ or hotel to destl-
natiori.' \u25a0 tickets;^ ;Pul!man reserva-
tionVibaggage \u25a0; checks, .';etc., apply to
Richmond .Transfer yCompany., 903; Main
strtet. .or Jefferson Hotel; W. \u0084•\u25a0; Steele.
Ticket^ -Agent. Byrd-Street Union;Sta-
tion, or J. E.^Wagner. Passenger .and
Ticket. Ase.nt.

;Norfolk;and Western ; Rail-
way, S3S Main" street; : :^; i

'\u25a0'\u25a0-;- :,r '\u0084- -;:\. -\u25a0
""

-\ C- H^BOSLEY, --:\u25a0;::

-v
;

:', ;;::-V - ':•'\u25a0 District \u25a0Passenger^ Agent.%

:'*.""- AH Too 'Want to Know

about'^'all::'.'the -books .you >want, to iknow
about/; All--the/ new -and Vpopular^booka
at

r Hunter's.,. \u0084

ARMY^ifßEciiuiTS^iliEßE^

Relics iof Henry Presented by-Mrs:;

... \u25a0\u25a0 Mattlie^v Bland Harrison.. \u25a0 j"

\u25a0:.-': Some .very, valuable and "interesting

relics /of Henry,:; the;first Gov-,
;errior.-*of afterjthe 'Declaration j
of-Independence, vhave been turned / oyer.'-i
to -^the i;State ;Library \ byv Mrs:' James
Lyons. %his ':great! grand-daughter, \u25a0on:be-;,
halfSof

'
her. sister, Mrs. Matthew' Bland

Harrison- :. •
:

'
\u25a0

-
•\u25a0.

-:.- " \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0":.
- -

--"\u25a0\u25a0;. .- \u25a0;, \u25a0"-:.;.':"\u25a0.-\u25a0' :?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

{!They of -'from ":the-
book<jbf£Latfbbe, ;.the)^architect'Tof y the-
Capitol;building."entitled r'-"An'iattempt *'at';
:the^feature3V of:;.Patrick WHenry,''^ made!
byVCrawford, iwtib designedjthelWashingti
ton'^monument '; Inv the ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Capitol \u25a0']'% square ;i
:the Sdraf tviof \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 the'

- \Virginiafvresblutionl
|against v the \u25a0 stamp? act s left :; with!i-Patflck1
Henry'siwill,Taccompanied vwithVariiautb,-i
graph .:from -AHenry:;fan '^original 5

Ipbrtraitfqf/Heriry^byi;Sully;3ythe^hand-]
sonfelinahogariy/chalriinTwhlchzthe^greatl

atiwhlch;
heiwrote, -and .the^sword-cane.

videp6slte^^M
:handsome';"- bronze

':bust s of:,.William ;\u25a0 "Wlrt;
Henry." by V,aentln.,.

Bishop McFaul-, Administers Sacra-;
-\u25a0_' :incut to ;Lar{fePrison: Class. ;',

(Special- to the New. YorkeWorld.)
ITRENTON, June I.—There was -an; in-rteresting .religious ceremony thisl after:
noon "invthe New. Jersey State ;prison:;
when; Bishop |McFaul, assisted by several;
priests, a:class :of;fifty-throe
convicts, many'of them hardened crimi-;
:nals rand -"longjtermers." .-Bishop :\u25a0'McFaul'
•was assisted -by the Catholic/, chaplain;';
.Rev." ,Father. ;Aloysius Fish;;Rev.\Father j

Ignatius, "
of"the Franciscan ?.

:College, :and;
;as choir -.from \ the -:Sacred ;Heart

-
church."-

:Prior '_:to -\u25a0 the "\u25a0 ten .convicts •

were baptized:";;; y' I" •- '-. V'v- r̂'"^--v^:'\i-';
j:James R.^.Fitzgerald, , theicentre

'*keepei f
of v.the faprison;>.stood :\u25a0'\u25a0 sponsor ';'*\u25a0\u25a0 foriithe \
'candidates.:; It-, required .the;-. services;: of.

\u25a0 fourspriestsV;to? hearjj.the 5corifessionsVof :
;this/large^class:;wThei youngest
:baptizediwas IS \u25a0 years .'old.Vandv theboldest
55. ;Two|of.» the!meni are serving »twenty-;
!yearj terms.
rPlni the "confirmations class rSwas^iWilliam;
\u25a0G.J*Wanson-!i(colored),v;of>Boston, siwhoiwill:
finish^a^longtfsenterice&for^burglary^in
[AtlanticiJcountystormorrow^andslntends
;toSbecomeS any evangelist, -s;He % was«the,most ::noted, religious \u25a0\u25a0'. character in the
prison. . \ :'

- .
*tBishop ;;McFaulSstated?; that -it was;; the
:most eremarkable »class %thatiho? everVcon^:
:firmed. "

\u25a0 ."
'

::;.:DANVILLEI-'^REGISTER :\u25a0-;President .
Roosevelt's; memorial (day.faddress^ at :"Ar-.
lirigton; was :distinctly^ a -defense fof"the
administration's ? imperial policy^ in the
Philippine:Islands. . As such, Jit was an
abuse likewise "foffa" solemn joccasiori;'jliike,
nearly ;= 'every things else % that^has fpassed
butrto -the country, from;'that isource, :!itr

reveals':, its author ;'ast a creature iof:;ini-^
pulse^a ;supe^rficialv and'-illogical think'erV-

NORFOLKtL^^piiCARKr^In his:Decot
rations Day address at /Arlington;- Friday,-.
MrTr-Roosevelt? agaJnlshow.ed* ;theIpeculiarj
natiireTof ihisfidea ofjobliterat|hg;section-J;
aliimjin.-- this"^countryjb'y^making'Offenstve'
references; to^the^Sbuthr§He^underf6ok;t6
!registerfa?p^intfi^.th^defense;Of|thelin
:^it6^!P,hilipplne^s^^
blbody|shirt..;'And^right ,here^letfus|say.
(th^tUnsthisAwelhavejajnbth^ico^picuous

\u25a0instance "iofkMr;i\Ro'osey elt/sufailurelto%do
|what|helsaidlhe^was': going to do—follow.
the' policy of his predecessor.

-
:AW"all Street leaders are discussing plains

foriprotecting: ,the great interests now
largely dependent on the lifeand health, of
one man—J;;P.:Morgan— and they seem to*
be wsejin: thus: occupying^ themselves.
The ;one-n}an power tin business is \no
more , to be; desired 'j. than the one-man
power in politics.... .

VA?KABBI»SS.TniBUTB
Ping-pong has now a fatality to Its

charge. A-New. York lawyer, while play-

ing the game, suddenly reeled and felljto"
;the 1floor.Sexpiring,, ay few ;.minutes ;.later,:
:and4the £doctors . Bay :that In, makingj|a!
ibackhand- forearm gswing, gheisevered %an
artery and died from;internal \u25a0hembrrhage.-
Play«»«hould'takeduejwarnij??'««ito thol

\u25a0 Current Comincent./ ;:

'The Savannah, Ga., News- says: .;.;..'

•"That was a suggestive and eloquent
occasion in'the'Temple ;Mickva Israel on.
Tuesday, night, when 1Jews and- Christians
assembled to; pay: a tribute, to the 25'
years' "ministry of the Rev. 'Dr.. I.;P.
Mendes: ltWas suggestive- of the better;
\u25a0anCerstanding, between religions.;in" these'
modern -\u25a0 days and ..: eloquent: of:the toler-~
ance and'br,otherly spirit that have'sup-
planted the hatred, and bigotry"of former,
times. At the time when Dr."Mendes'be-
gan his labors in this city asrecentljvas
that has been in religious "annals, such
a gathering as' that .which greeted :him on^
the twenty-fifthT anniversary -ofi:his ser-
:vice would; have been, deemed; impossible.

-
There .would have been objections 'consid-j
ered insuperable oh :each v side. \u25a0'\u25a0}\u25a0 Biitr

,in
;the Jight of this more advanced ;civiliza-
tion Christian ministers jbear willingand
appreciative- testimony ;to ,i the' worthy;ef-
forts and high achievements; of»the ;Jew-
ish:rabbi, and the rabbi .arid his people
extend - the hand of

'reilowship* to; their,

Christian brethren. :It isCar happy;;illus-
itration of the -fact; that fjthe^days :;in

we :live are "better, and;

broader than any/ that ;;have::gone be-
fore."

' -.
, :Rev. Dr.Mendes is a;member,: of:a; dis-j

tinguished \u25a0. family's of rabbis ;.-and .Jewish
scholars of his name; ., and .is •.\u25a0himself ';a
most brilliant man.

-:For severally ears ;be4
forej going ;; to {Savannah V;he ']served c;tlie

corieresation ofJthe ;6ld-Mayo-Street-; Syn-

agogue, in
-
this

-
city.-and during his •\u25a0 resi

-
denco here made many friends > among

all classes and; denominations. .
JfThe • Lexington -Gazette,* in*announcing,

;\u25a0 ',•;.•\u25a0•;%--\u25a0\u25a0"(\u25a0".;\u25a0'\u25a0 ...>•\u25a0.. \u25a0-'%-- ;:u-i:'";'.,- \u25a0i-*1»i:J;:r;".-
-
i-.*T:''--c. -,'

;that >the.
-
Constitutional GConvention v.had

;decided; inxfavowofiproclamation;y says :
ll^TlieVConvention is composed of{lj|th'ei
ablest. men In Virginia, thoro^ghjyjscon^
versant'with the Wishes of the people
wholßentHhem, there. - KWjM

The Gazette will not sulk because It
|did' not get: It;the way it thought, beat,

H^SCHMOND DISPATCH.

Broad •trwt^.t> •\,i;
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Si EACE W SOUTH AFRICA.

flsilrest of the civilized world should

Sffii with Great Britain over the sue-

termination of peace negotiations

'IllTjth Africa. Not that it should not

|Ijff;ithize with the liberty-loving Boers,

fefetaye to lay down their arms after one

f|fp most gallant ami heroic struggles

fgfJjE-ependence ever made by a people,

rlifll^ause a continuance of the conliict
ififfjonly bring to them further use-

ii^nd frulUess loss of life,- and misery.

P_|!;ompiexion;to which the matter has
yitJfwas a foregone conclusion from the
fni^aing:. Great Britain could not afford

fftfit'should be otherwise, and there
E'j Vicver any substantial ground for

for a c-icrent result.
j|||F e;itVcould but be that the signinfj

slf terms of surrender marked a bitter

IPsi ir)those who hau been true to the
mM liefe is no reason for them to feel
lEf ated. If ever / a people secured
IMi:*;"With honor." the Boers have. They

? *M\no cause to be ashamed or utter one
||fjof self-reproach. There is no reason

X.M thej* should not look.their, conquer-;

\u25a0tt!k- oudly in the face, and their.conquer-
B,M. ye no reason for exulting over them.

SM-ever of humiliation the war may

'cV involved has been the portion of the

$Wjl- til- The latter have fought their way

iSM at a friehtful cost of men and
yte >v>'.'Never was British cocksureism
jpl rrogance more disastrously discred-
jp« hanin the early days of the South:
WM in campaign. Until Lord

'
Roberts

£j \ICommand, and with the assistance of

Ijjj.'fj ii;and Kitchener, adopted what a
|p| |j mporarj' aply described^ as "Stohe-

facloson's tactics," military,bourbon-

i*f vas regnant in the conduct of the

:.i'ji ;h operations, and South Africa was
!|j|l lingnot only the slaughter pen of

I)|j>'esf regiments in the service, but the
ij|*f yard of military reputations. Blind,

||i|iicaded stupidity was illustrated in
«uost«very important attack the British
|^iiefon the Boers, as witness Stormberg.

|j^fsfontcin, and the several 'frontal as-

Plllsfßuner delivered along the Tugela.

PjSiring a few unimportant British, suc-

ffil^sinNatal, about the time hostilities

f"^i jinenced.; and the defense of Lady-

i| Ii;:ilafeldng, and Kimberley, there
„,% prior to the relief of the last' named
M[ithe;defeat of Cronje, but little to*me

illt of British arms in tne prosecution
|m e 'war! BulierV Gatacre. and Methuen
|I thbVnatio'n Into gloom, and

I|shtpfestige had suffered more than in

t^iirations. ; '.; .;\u25a0 .• '>:.:'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 , .\u25a0'. \u25a0

Will 'the British have no reason to exult;

tW1 £ey-have reason to, rejoice. For not

®If|lsfthe end of the drain of British
111 'Sfands treasure in sight at last, but

l^i jrfare now free to checkmate some of
M i^oves the continental powers have

H Je^ to their disadvantage - while the

IM: araiheld their hands tied. As for the

M itrfof the Boers, let us hope that Brit-

i£ S^preciation «f what peace means for

M pelves will inspire the victors to be-

|v upon
-

the two annihilated republics
j« lltheir people such a measure of con-

:H eration as willsoon assuage all pain of

fiI:GASiL.EAICAGI2 DAXGERS.
'

y iecently Dr. James C. Bayles, ex-presi-

\3. ill-of the Now York Board of Health.

i*i;i^ft'hio"!It;appears is a mechanica 1 engi-

5ipt^freadj:"ai:;paper .•;before ;the Medical

6 'Ssleto',*. of*the county of New York, on
l^fifijiilcakage," and its "perils,to safety*'

Dr.'Bayles emphasized the

3^ jatentlon which has been advanced by

ll^M'and which the Dispatch has Hereto-
!IS^inoted; that gas leakage was a serious
I1»»c^to-botli life and property, and

Ifab'Bomc facts and figures which should

wiveVthe attention of the authorities ol
j|||c»i^munities in which there are gai

pMlcr explaining the dangerous and
lawbus Icharacter, of water gas, espe-
ESlyv aa represented in carbon monoxide,

\u25a0P^Bayiea"!! out.the extent to which
B^§^^^?diiffußed?thVoughoiJt-New

said;

\u25a0fc^odfrom
* por cent, to 33 per cent, of

PSl^utPUt. In good cais engineering, th«
-a six-inch main \vas

I^WO'cubic feet per mile per. annum: in

HjSelve-incn main, which is", four tlmee

&fe'in:ithrce-incb main;; which isonly

fS^&of the Bize of'a six-inch main.

Eh 125,000 cubic feet: But,:he declared.

KMcr'.ra.-aCOW feet per. mile per an:

XOItTH AND ROOSEVEI/TJS SPEECH.

Elsewhere this morning ,we reproduce

from some- of our Virginia exchanges

comments on President Roosevelt's Ar-

lington speech. The same tone of repro-

bation runs through the southern papers

generally in their, treatment of the sub-

ject, and we could not expect less. Not

in a generation has the South been sub-

jected to a more vicious., uncalled for,

and invidious attack., and the southern
newspapers and southern people would be

recreant to every- instinct of self \u25a0; respect

if they did not resent it. But condemna-
tion of the President's misuse and pros-

titution of the occasion is not; confined

to. the people of this section, and "the

exponents of southern sentiment.". Itis
not going too far to say that his "ora-

tion" has excited widespread disgust,

not unmixed with considerable indigna-

tion at the North. ItIs true that' a few

of the thick and thin organs "of the ad-

ministration shamelessly essay to defend

the whole performance/that a few others

shamefacedly apologize for-\ it, and that
some others still:labor to convince the

South that southern supersensitiveness

has distorted the§R'hole matter. • But the

vast majority of the northern papers,
including*the more moderate.' Republican,

and the Independent Republican journals,

sympathise with the southern view, and

several of the latter '- are: \u25a0exceedingly
vigorous in their denunciation of the
President's remarks and motives. For in-
stance, the Boston Herald does not hesi-
tate to"declare that "in the temper and
tone of the address it is without prece-

dent from a similar source in the repub-
lic, unless" we call to mind what came from

Andrew Johnson in the years that he
succeeded Abraham Lincoln in the: presi-
dency/ •Then, after expressing the opin-

ion that some of the statements made
by Mr. Roosevelt. were extreme to the ex-

tent of recklessness, and the entire spirit

of what he said was out of

place in one in his position, the Herald
adds that "in the whole Philippine dis-

cussion in the Senate there has not been

a:speech made more partisan than that
the President has* made outside that

ibody."

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican

says that "not in thirty years have we
had another President who in like manner

would have thrown discretion to the
winds. Grant, who said 'Let us have
peace,' could not have spoken it,nor Gar-
field, nor Cleveland, nor Harrison, nor
McKir.ley." And following this and an
allusion to the way in which, the "heart

of the South— the warm, proud, passionate,

impulsive South— was touched by Mr. Mc-

kinley's solicitude for the heroic dead,"

the Republican asserts that "inhis eager-

ness to assail the people who have seen
fit, in the discharge of their duty, as
public men, to criticise the conduct of the
\u25a0war in the Philippines, President Roose-

velt unwisely' singled out the South, as a
section, for attack." That assertion 'our
Springfield contemporary shows is sus-
tained by two passages it quotes from

the "oratitmY and it continues as fol-

lows: , '' ' -
'.'."\u25a0' ... •

"As a matter of fact, .very much of the
criticism of the conduct of the war ;du-
ring.the present sesesion 'of Congress has
come, not from southerners, but from -the
Senators from Colorado, Utah, and Idaho,
while such southerners as Senator Morgan;
Senator; McEnery.- and Senator Pettus;

\u25a0who served in. the:Confederate .army,
have no" sympathy whatever with Mr.
Hoar, and his position. ;

"But -what folly to revive the bitterest
memories of -the civil war by quoting
from

"
a passionate resulution passed by

the Confederate Congress in ISG2! And
worse than folly is' it to say that the

/heirs' of the men who composed that
Congress* are traducing, our armies ; to-
day. *;'-:*."

*
As a fair and impartial

northern newspaper, The Republican Jde|
nies," in the interest ofjufetice, that south-
ern men or the descendants of Confede-
rates, are chiefly responsible ;for/, the 'ex-

posures or the criticisms, made in relation
to the conduct: of the campaign in the
Philippines."

A good sign, indeed, such utterances
and \u25a0 sentiments, as theco coming from

such a quarter. For. they are at oncea
stern rebuke to all efforts to fire the north

crn heart, and hold out the hope that that
policy will prove largely an ignominious

failure.-
"' .. . \u25a0'

\u25a0

'
'_.. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

'

\u25a0.\u25a0

thnt'of aj|ifth|wlth,

KSaJlnoßSjg^W^OG ,cubic feet.- •
'

When interrogated as to what became

of thJsTg:3s Dr. Bayles slated that' some
of it found It« escape through; sewers .find
subways, and he was 'satisfied that It

in electric 'conduits

But tlie/grcater'part of lt,;he said,vgot

into the houses and into eating- arid sleep-

ing-rooms, owing;tO; leaks -in ~;e distri-
buting: pipes; and not only carried^ danger

of- fire, but;was; deleterious to health.
'The prevaienrsuperstition.agairist. sewer
gas," continued Dr/ :Baylcs.y commenting

on a cause: usually advanced/ in explana-

tion of this feeling.' "was unfounded." The

air. he assented.'- in a well-ventilated
sewer., assuming > the absence of carbon

monoxide/was healthier than :that in the
average street-ear, theatre, or church. But
the enormous leakage of.illuminatinggas

was what accounted foranaemic conditions
prevalent in our cities, and was a greater

source of disease than ali the rest of the

objects which are the cauro of our sani-

tary propaganda. . . \u25a0

f Certainly in view. of:Dr. Bayles's facts,

figures, and assertions, and considering

some unexplained* fires that .have occurred
here; our "own municipal authorities might

not mal.-o a rristake in investigating the

Richmond gas leakage.

ter-centenary number of the New-,

port News Times-Hera Id is a great stroke,

or newspaper enterprise.'. Within a hand-
somely designed, colored cover, our con-,

temporary gives its readers thirty-two

pages of most interesting illustrated mat-

ter, '•descriptive of Newport News and

her sister towns and villages." No more

creditable publication of its character .has

ever been gotten out in the State, whether

we consider it from the standpoint of.its
business or its historical articles.

ox.'agaix:
/; \u25a0

The Suiulny Trip* to Beach Park;

•Went Point, Va.—soc. Round Trip.

\u25a0\u25a0 iCommenclnsr
-Sunday. TJune ;Bth. and:' cv—:

erv '"'Sunday, there will1bet two trains for-
West Point. . \u25a0

' "

Tno first will leave Richmond. «South- . ,
emlir^lwyMyourteenth-Street.:;: station)

at lOi^V^M^'returnlnff^leaves^VVest Point
\u25a0atijS-P. Ml -

Tho second will leave Rlchmondj-at ;4;.
P. M.'; -returning, H'tire West Point at

10 p. it \u0084;•-\u25a0\u25a0 . .
Only 5Q cents for the round .trip. Tick-

eta ,gooVl
-
»oln«. and returning :. oa.either

To Dr.•Palmer* Preiibyteir~;

\u25a0, \u25a0::",.'-r-':(New;6rieans :.Picayune") 'A^^^^DETROIT, MICH,, May 28.
—

The death
of Dr. Palmer "Is:the greatest loss: our
community Tiaa sustained for many,;xnany,

TwentrrFlre ofUncle Sam>. Soldier.

rJTwenty-tive recruits for the tmiteJ
.States, army passed;th>ough^thelclty|yes~

wero under, the commaridJ/offMeutehanit'Kerizie, of <-«te Twentteti«li^antryiCvi4^

charg« ot.tba coaatCdetehce near-aavan-

This ifcgfcfcW faOljjy^Pfjy<*•'iMiiMl'


